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  Abstract Seven species  of  Anobiidae eccurring  in the PhMppines are recorded,

One  genus and  five species  are  described as new:  Striatheca Jftipinae, Stagetoinor-

phus  tuberctttijFons, Ditnocphotheca ganodernTicota, Dimot:photheca tuaonica spp.

nov.  and  Claenotylistuspaiawanensis gen. et  sp.  nov,  Taxonomic and  zoogeogtaphi-

cal  notes  of each  species  are  presented.

    During a  period from July to September,  1985, I had a  chance  to survey  the

coleopterous  fauna of  the Philippines, as a member  ef  a  zoological  expedition  te the

Philippines made  by the National Science Museum, Tokyo. Through  the suryey,

I was  able  to collect  more  than  700 specimens  of  anobiid  beetles frorn various  localities

in Luzon, Mindanao  and  Palawan. They  were  discriminated into 13 species  of  11

genera. However, most  of  tbem  belong to only  two  fungivorous species,  Dinior-

photheca ganedermicola  and  Caenotylistus palawanensis described below as new  to

science. Owing  to the  presence of  only  one  female or  damaged  specimen,  it was

very  diMcult to determine the specific name  of  6 species.

    Excepting two  cosmopolitan  pests of  stored  products, Lasioderma serrieorne

(FABR[clvs) and  Stagobium paniceusm  (LINNAEus), Sc:tiptotheca minor  (P[c) which

is a unique  species of  Anobiidae kown  from the Philippines, was  not  obtained  in

the present survey.

    In this paper, I deal with  seven  species  whose  taxonomic  status  was  determined,

together with  brief zoogeographical  and  taxonomic notes,  while  the remainings  will

be repQrted.  when  additignal...fipgc,i-m-..gn-s...q.r.e coltected  in the future.

    Abbreviations used  for the type depository are  as  fblLows: NSMT=National

Science Museum  (Nat. Hist,), Tokyo, ELEU=Entomorogical  Laboratory, College

of  Agriculture, Ehime  University, Matsuyama,

                    Siegobium panieeum (LINNAEUS)

Dertnestespanicetts LiNNAEus, 1758, Syst. Nat., (ed, 10): 3S7.

Stagobium paniceum:  MoTscHuLsKy, 1860, RrF.  Amur-Land., 2: 154.

Sitodhapapanicea: THoMsoN, 1863, Scand. Celeopt., 5: 166.

   Elpecimen examined.  1 ex., Manila, Luzon, 3. VII. 1985, M.  SAKAi leg,

 1) This study  is supported  by the Grants-in-aid for Overseas Scientifie Survey Nos. 60041078

and  61043074 ftorn the Ministry of  Education, Science and  Cultute, Japan.
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                   LastocleFma serricorne  (FABRIclus)
Ptintes serricornis  FAERicius, 1792, Ent. Syst., 1: 240.

Lasiocierma serricorne;  STEpHENs,  1833, Nom.  Br. Ins., 2: 47.

   6),ecintens exaniined.  2 exs.,  Manila, Luzon, 3. VII., 24. VIII. 1985, M.  SAKAI
leg.

                      Striatheca filipinae sp. nov.

                             (Figs. 1-4)

   Length: 1.63-1.78 mm;  width:  O.88-1.00 mm,

   Male. Body  elongate  elliptical, about  1.8 tirnes as long as  wide.  Colour  red-

dish brown  to dark Teddish  brown, antennae  except  for lst segment,  palpi and  tarsi
diluted with  yellow. Pubescence whitish  yellow, fine, relative]y long, moderate  to
dense, suberect  on  dorsum  and  recumbent  on  venter,  directed anteriorly  or  antero-

laterally on  pronotum'except on  n4rrow  pertion at  the  centre  of  base where  hairs
are  inclined posteriorly; elytral  pubescence along  each  side of  striae crossing  aboye

the  stria,  those  on  interstices inclined posteriorly.

   Head  shining,  moderately  
'and

 minutely  punctured; frontal area  slightly  de-
pressed, with  a  short  and  faint median  longitudinal keel; fronto-clypeal suture

indistinct. Eyes large, protruding, separated  by 1.3 times their vertical djameter.
Under  surface  of  head excavated  into a receptacle  of  antennae  of  which  the basal
margin  is ridged  throughout  Iike the shape  of  the letter 3. Antennae 10-segmented,

2

4

Figs. 1-4. StriatheeaYiiipinae sp. noy.

   palpus ; 4, male  antenna.

1, Male genitalia; 2, maxil]ary  palpus; 3, (abial
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       distal three  segments  enlarged,  forming a  loose club,  lst segrnent  rebust,  recurved,

       2nd elongate-rotundate,  about  twice as long as 3rd, 3rd  elongate,  slightly  dilated

       apically, twice  as  long as 4th, 4th through  7th very  short, transverse, feebly produced

       inwards, 8th enlarged,  strongly  dilated apically,  nearly  as long as wide,  approximate-

       ly equal  in length to 3rd through  7th combined,  with  apical  margin  feebly emarginate,

       9th scarcely  longer, but mDre  weakry  dilated apically  than  8th, with  tbe  apical  rnargin

       nearly  straight, 10th elongate"oval,  rnore  than twice as long as  wide.  Last segment

       of  maxirlary  palpus subtriangular,  1.7 times as  long as  wide; last segment  of Iabial

       palpus broadly dilated, scarcely  longer than wide.  Pronotum with  punctures  dual,

       minute  punctures predominant at the centre,  becoming  sparser  both anteriorly  and

       basally, lacking at  sides,  large punctures with  vague  outlines  shallow,  sparse  and

       irregular in arrangement  at  the centre, then increasing in density and  intergrading

       to setigerous  granules towards  s[des. Scutellum semi-elliptical, rnoderate  in size.

       Elytra well  convex  above,  coajointly  about  1.3 times as  long as  wide,  subparallel-

       sided  in basal 314, each  elytron  with  10 distinct striae  vvhich  jnclude pufictures de-

       corated  with  granules, scutellary  striole usually  indistinct, faintry indicated as  a  very

       short  fine furrow in an  example,  jnterstices feebly elevated,  shining  but transversely

       rugulose.

          Prosternum short,  deeply concave  beside medio-tongitudinal  carina;  prosternal

       process short, triangularly produced between procoxae. Metasternum  with  anterior

       1!3 declivous, keeled around,  and  medially  produced into a hook-like process of

       which  the posterior extension  is bi-carinate, disc ef  the anterior  declivity microscopi-

       calry shagreened,  deeply excavated  fbr the reception  of  middle  legs; posterior 2!3 of

       metasternum  roughly  asperate,  medio-longitudinal  groove broad, of  which  the an-

       terior end  fbrms a deep mycangium-like  pit. Abdominal  sternites  finely scabrous,

       owing  to small  punctures and  fine fiattened granules which  are  irregular in shape,

       2nd to 4th sternites subequal  in length on  mid-line,  5th the longest, about  1.6 times

       as  Iong as  4th, deeply furrowed along  apical  margin,  with  the apex  gently rounded.

       Protibiae very  slender,  barely visible  in retr.action; middle  femora flattened and  ex-

---------pandedat-the--middte.
 -- ----------  ---------

          Flenmle, T[he external  sexual  dimorphism is quite uncertain,  but the 3rd through

       7th funicular segments  of  antennae  are  srenderer;  eyes  scarcely  smaller,  separated

       by l.5 times their vertical diarneter. ,

           flype series,  Horotype e (NSMT), allotype  (ELEU) and  2 99 paratypes

       (ELEU): Trident Mine, ca.  5eO m  alt., the  foot of  Mt. Victoria Peak, near  Narrha,

       Palawan, emerged  on  10. II. 1986  from a  kind of  polyporus-fungus which  was  col-

       lected by me  on  5. IX. 1985.

           iVbtes. This new  species  is easily  distinguished from the closely  related  species,

       Striatheca cariniceps  SAKAI, 1983 from Nepal  by the small-sized  body, large eyes,

       10-segmented antennae,  mate  genitalic features and  so  en.

           The genus Striatheca was  established  by WmTE  (1973), and  is distributed in

       North and  Central Americas. Recently, an  Asian representative  was  recorded
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from Nepal by SAKAi (1983). As was  pointed eut  by EspANoL  (1978) and  SAKAi

(1979), Striatheca is very  closely  related  to Stagetomorphus Pic, 1914 which  js widely
distributed jn Africa and  Asia, and  hardly separated  frem the latter in morphology
except  for the antennal  characters.  Especially, according  to EspANoL  (1978), there
are  no  differences between Striatheca and  Zanzibarinus EspANoL,  1974  described as
a  subgenus  of  Sttrgetomoitphus from Zanzibar even  in the antennal  conformation.

In spite  of  the above  statements,  he (1982) used  later Zanzibarint{s for the African
species, based on  slight differences besides antennal  characters.

    The  discovery of  additional  species  of  StJ'iatheca suggests  that a  heterogeneous
species-group  related  to  Stagetomorphus exists in Asia, If it is true, Striatheca had
better to be treated as  a good  genus. There.hardly remains  doubt that Striatheca,
Stcrgetomoitphus and  African sabgenera  of  Stagetomoiphus, Hiekeus EspANoL, 1974
and  Zlr;nzibarinus, fbrm a  monophytetic  group, and  the antennal  characters  are  most

primitive in Striatheca. In the present paper, I would  ]ike to  treat Striatheca as a
genus, not  as  a  subgenus  of  Stcrgetomoiphus.

               Stagetonterphus (s, str.) tttbercttlgtieons sp. nov.

                              (Figs. 5-9)

   Length: 1.52-1,82 rnm;  width:  O.96-1.08 mm.

    Male. Body  oblong-oval,  l,6 to l.7 times as long as  wide.  Colour reddish

brown  to dark reddish  brown, antennae  except  for 1st segment,  palpi and  legs Iighter,

6

8

Figs. 5-9. Sttrgetefnoe:phus tiibercullfYens sp, nov.  5, Male  genitalia; 6, maxil]ary  pa]-

   pus; 7, ]abial palpus; 8, male  antenna;  9, female antenna  (scape omitted),
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pronotum  and  elytra  rarely  infuscate. Pubescence fine, fhirly long, moderate  in

den$ity, erect  to suberect  on  dorsum, recumbent  to suberect  on  vente[,  inclined

anteriorly  to  antero-late[ally  on  pronotum, erected  and  arranged  crosswise  on  elytra

except  for sutural  hairs which  are  uniformly  inclined posteriorly.

   Head  shining,  very  finely punctured, with  a  definite conical  tubercle on  frons,
fronto-clypeal suture  uncertain,  because ofa  deep  depression on  clypeal  area.  Eyes

large, prominent, separated  by about  1.7 times their vertical diarneter. Under

surface  of  head deeply excavated  in a  shape  1ike a  letter 3 for the reception  of  antennae

in repose.  Antennae I1-segmented, lst segment  robust,  2nd rotundate,  3rd elongate-

cylindrical, about  1.8 times as  long as  wide,  4th and  5th small, about  as  long as  wide,

6th through  8th also  small,  but transverse, and  gradually increasing apically  in width,

9th and  10th with  very  long ramus,  ramus  of9th  about  4.3 times, that of  10th about

4.1 times as  long as  the length of  respective  segrnents,  9th a  little shorter  than  10th,

11th very  elongate,  recurved,  9 times as long as wide,  about  equal  to  2nd through

IOth combined.  Last segment  of  maxillaty  palpus cuspidal,  obliquety  truncated  at

apieat margin;  last segment  of  labial palpus triangular. Pronotum  transverse, widest

at base, about  1.5 times  as wide  as  long; punctures dual, minute  punctures moderate

in density on  whole  surface,  larger punctures citcular,  shallow,  irregular in density,

separated  by a  distance about  one  to three diameters at  the  centre,  becorning denser

laterally, rather  rugose  at sides, anterior  marginal  area  of  pronotum  seemingly

glabrous, owing  to destitution of  larger punctures. Scutellum semi-elliptical,  mode-

rate  in size. Elytra lustrous, corijointly about  1.2 times as long as  wide,  subparallel-

sided  in basal 7110, then  gently narrowed  towards  apex;  each  elytron  with  11 dis-

tinct striae, devoid of  scutellary  striole,  sttiae 1st and  1Oth, 2nd  and  9th, 3rd and  4th,

5th and  
'8th,

 and  6th and  7th fbrming anastomoses  on  posterior declivity, 11th

(laterarmest) brief but normal  in structure,  restricted on  inflexed side  above  meta-

stemum;  interstices glabrous, nearly  fiat on  disc, slightly elevated  at  sides; humeral

callus  protuberant; lateral margin  emarginate  at  middle  to receive  hind knee in

repose.

   
'Prosternum

 very  short,  with  a med-iafi  lofig-LtEidinal-cafina whieh  exterrds  to  the

top ofshort  triangular prosternal process. Mesosternum shallowly  furrowedmedie-

lengitudinally. Metasternum with  anterior  infiexed portion concave  fbr reception

of  middle  legs, surrounded  by carina,  with  a hook-like process rather  broad; post-

erior portion of  metasternum  with  medial  21S produced like a hump, cearsely  punc-

tured, lateral portions beside th{s hump  granulate; medio-longitudinal  groove  form-

ing a pit at base and  deeply furrowed posteriorly. Abdominal  sternites granulate,

granules predomlnan-t en  2nd and  3-rd stexnites,  restricted  as a  row  alongbasal  margin

on  4th and  5th, lst sternite concave  for reception  of  hind legs except  fbr intermeta-

coxal  process whi ¢ h is broad and  is furnished with  a pair of  triangular projections

at sides, 2nd  through  4th equal  in length on  mid-Iine,  4th and  Sth coajointly  fiattened

at the  centre,  5th unifbrmly  arched  apically,  provided  with  a  furrow along  apical

margin,  Pre- and  mesocoxae  eontiguous  to each  Qther;  protibiae slenderer  than
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other  tibiae. Male genitalia complicately  formed as  shown  in Fig. 5.

   Female.  Easily distinguishable from mare  by the  following features: 11th and

ramus  of  9th and  10th antennal  segments  much  shorter,  ramus  of9th  2.8 tirnes, that

of  10th 2,1 times as long as the length of  respective  segrnents;  4th and  5th ventrites

evenly  convex,  not  flattened as in the male.

   7ype series. Holotype & (NSMT), allotype  (ELEU) and  2 9?  paratypes

(ELEU): Mt, Makiling, ca.  450  m  alt., Los  Bafios, Laguna Province, Luzon, emerg-

ed  on  24. X. 1985 from a Ganoderma fungus which  has no  stem  like G, boninense

PAT. The  fungus was  collected  on  13. IX. 1985 by M.  SAKAI.

   Nbtes. This new  species  is easily  distinguishable froJn all the known  species  of

the  genus by  having a conical  tubercle on  frons.

   The  genus  Stagetomoiphtts (s. stt,) has previously been recorded  from India,

Australia, Papuan  Subregion, Madagascar and  Japan. However, Stagetomoiphus

(s. str.) may  essentially be one  of  the  Indo-Malayan elements.  In this connection,

FoRD  (1970) stated  that  some  undescribed  species  occurred  in Viet Nam  and  Thai-

land; I myselfhave  also  examined  may  specimens  taken  from  Borneo  and  Thailand.

C2;enotyltstus gen. nov.

    Type  species:  Caenotylistus palawanensis sp.  nov.

    Body  oval, very  shining,  finely and  sparsely  punctured; pubescence sparse  to

moderate  in density, erect  to suberect,  partially arranged  crosswise  as in Caenocara

THoMsoN,  lg59.

    Head  evenly  convex  above;  fronto-clypeal suture  distinetly grooved, Eyes

large, subcircular,  incised for about  114 entire diameter of an  eye, Antennae 8-

segmented,  lst segment  robust,  2nd globular, 3rd to 5th small,  compactly  jointed,
3rd nearly  as  long as  wide,  4th and  5th strongly  transverse, 6th to 8th fbrming a loose

club,  6th large, triangularly  produced  apically, 7th gently but apparently  dilated

apicaliy, with  the apical  margin  weakly  emarginate,  8th elongate-oval;  interval be-

tween  antennal  sockets  nearly  equal  to the interocular distanoe. Last segment  of

maxillary  palpus llot  thickened, clilated apically,  with  the apical  margin  obliquely

truncate; last segment  of  labial palpus subtriangular,  more  expanded  than  that  of

the maxillary  one  in proportion, with  the apical  margin  emarginate.  Under  surface

of  head not  exeavated  for the reception  of  antennae.  Pronotum  strongly  transverse,

sparsely  punctured. Scutellum relatively  small,  semicircular  to semi-elliptical. Ely-

tra similar  in outline  to those of  Byrrhodes LECoNTEE, l878, corijointly  about  1.2

tirnes as  long as wide;  sparsely  punctured; each  elytron  with  3 lateral striae, lower

2 striae  deeply and  distinctly impressed from base to near  apex,  uppermost  stria also

distinct, but evanescent  in posterior 113, interstices between lateral striae  not  so

strongly  elevated;  humeral callus  protuberant, but not  so  conspicuous  as  in (lae-
nocara,

   Prostemum  short,  concave,  with  the posterior margin  emarginate,  but never
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Figs,10-13. Caenotylisttts palawanensis  gen, et  sp,  nov,  10, Prosternum; Il, meso-

   sternum  and  rnetasternumwith  their side  pi¢ ces;  12, front tarsas; 13, abdominal  sternites.

ms:  Mesosternum;  cc:  mesocoxal  cavity.

to recieve  Iegs.

Dotted  areas  indicate the excavated  pottions

 fbrming a  long bi-corneous process as'in  Dorcatoma  HERBsT, 1792 and  Mizodbr･

  eatonia  HAyAsHI, 1955. Mesosternum !ong, horizontal in front, vertical in posterior

  half; horizonta1 portion flat on  disc, vertical portion excavated  for the reception  of

  antennae  in retraction, with  the excavatien  llot  so  deep as  in other  related  genera.

  Metasternum eyenly  convex,  not  flattened at  the centre,  with  the posterior margin

  slightly and  arcuately  produced between hind coxae,  and  devoid of  a  notch  at  the

  middle;  intermesocoxal process (anterior lobe) normally  formed, truncated an-

  teriorly, .strongly constricted  behind by tarsal grooves; medio-longitudinal  groove

  absent,  only  discernible as a pigmented  line. Abdominal  sternites coniointly  evenly

  convex,  5th sternite  the longest, fbllowed by 2nd, then 3rd, 4th the shortest,  nearly
"
 

"fiElf'ilie'I'e-fig-tli'ttf'5th,-ISt'excavated
 for the reception  ofhlnd  tegs, concealed  undet

  hind legs in retra ¢ tion  except  for median  quadrate plate. Legs stout, pro- and  meso-

  cexae  both widely  separated;  lst segment  of  protarsus provided with  a tubercle at

  the base.

      Male genitalia (Fig. 14) cornplicately  conformed,  similar  in'lshape to those of  the

  bovistae-group (sensu EspANoL,  1977) of  Cdenocara, but the structure  of  median

  lobe js very  different. Female genitalia similar  to those of  Cdenocara, with  the

  ovipositor  neither  sclerotized  nor  rnodified  into sword-like  piece as in Doizatoma,

  Mizodbrcatoma, Byrrhodes, Dimorphotheca and  so  on,

      Secondary sexual  dimorphism quite uncertain.
      IVbtes. The  name  Cdenetytisttts i$ masculine,  and  fbrrned by combining  Caeno-

  from  Cdenocara with  -tylisttcs from EZttylistws which  is now  regarded  as a  synoym  of

  1lyrrhedes,
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   This new  genus is very  closely related  to Caenocara, thDugh  similar  in body shape
to Byrrhodes at a  glance. The  new  genus is separable  from Cdenocara by a combi-

nation  of  the fo11owing features: body oval  instead of  subglobular;  the incision of

eye  weak,  not  extending  over  1!4 entire  diameter of an  eye;  antennae  8-segmented,

penultimate segment  of  antenna  apparently  dilated towards  the apex,  and  with

weakly  emarginate  apical  margin;  interval between antennal  insertions nearly

equal  to the interocular distance; humeral ealli bf elytra not  so  conspicuous  as

in CZxenocara; posterior margin  of  metasternum  not  notched  at  the middle;  lst

tarsal segment  much  shorter  than  2nd to 5th combined,  and  male  genitalia difflerent

in structure. In addition  to the above  features, the difference in their food habits

may  serve  an  important diagt)osis, The type species  ofthis  new  genus described in

the fbllowing lines feeds on  hard bracket fungus, whereas,  so  far as I know, all the

species  ef  Caenocara feed'on puffLballs. From other  related  genera, this new  genus
is easily distinguishable by the features of  female gep{talia, prosternum, mesester-
num,  antenna  and  so on,  as  described above.

                   Cltenetyltstus palappanensis sp. nev,

                            (Figs. IO--18)

   Length. 1.40-1,70 mm;  width.  O.96-1,15 mm.

   Body  oval,  well  convex  above,  1.44 to 1.49 times as  long as  wide.  Colour dark
reddish  brown  to blackish brown; head, pronotum  and  abdominal  sternites  usualry

more  diluted with  red;  antennae  except  fbr 1st segment,  palpi, tarsi, prosternum and

mesosternum  with  its side  pieces yellowish brown to light reddish  brown.  Pubes-

cence  fine, moderate  in length, inclined anteriorly  on  head and  pronotum; elytral

pubescence erect  to suberect,  almost  directed laterally, partiaUy arranged  crosswise,

and  directed posteriorly near  suture.

   Head  minutely  and  sparsely  punctured. Eyes large, separated  by slightly Iess

than  their entire  diamerer, with the incision weak,  about  1/4 as  long as  entire d{ameter
ofan  eye. Antennae 8-segmented, 6th triangular, about  as  Iong as  wide,  7th a  little

longer than 6th, but much  narrower,  1.9 times as long as  wide,  8th the  longest, about

1,3 times as long as 7th. Pronotum shining,  sparsely  punctured, punctures very  fine,

unifbrmlyarrangedthroughout;basalmarginbi-sinuate.  Elytrawellconvexabove,

without  depressed area,  widest  at basal 2/5; punctures fine, sparsg,  uniform  in ar-
rangement  except  on  postscutellar area  where  the punctures are  large and  sometimes

have obscure  margins.

   Metasternum moderately  to densely punctured, punctures much  larger than

those on  head and  pronotum,  sparser  laterally, but denser than  those on  dorsum.

Abdominal  punctures fine, First segrnent  of  protarsus with  a tubercle at base, as
long as  2nd to 4th segments  combined;  lst segment  of  meso-  and  metatarsi  short,

nearly  equal  in length to 2nd and  3rd combined.

   Secondary sexual  dimorphism quite indistinct even  in antennae  and  eyes.
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Figs, 14-18.

   genitalia;deenotyListtts

 palawairensis gen. et sp. nov.

16, maxillary  palpus; I7, ]abial paplus; 2g,14,

 Male genitalia; IS, fema]e
male  antenna.

   1)epe series.  Holotype 8  (NSMT), allotype  (ELEU), and  56 paratypes (NSMT
and  ELEU)  : Trident Mine, ea. 500 m  alt., the foot of  Mt. Victoria Peak, near  Narrha,
Palawan, emerged  during a  period from 20. XI. 1985 to 10. rl. 1986 from a  kind of

polyporusfungi which  were  collected  by M.  SAKAi on  5. IX, 1985.

   This new  species  was  associated  with  Striatheca]flipinae described above  and  a

certain  species  of  ciid  beetles.

                 Dimoi:photfieca ganoderinicola sp. nov.

                          . eigs.-19.Z51- .. .. -. ...-.

   Length: 120-I.61  mm;  width:  O,89-1.15 mm.

   Male. Body  broad oval,  1.35 to 1.40 times  as  long  as  wide.  Colour reddish

brown  to blackish brown, antennae  except  for lst segment,  palpi, tarsal segments,
under  surface  of  head and  the recessed  portioll of  thoracic sterna  more  or  less lighter.
Pubescence fine, fairly dense on  dorsurn, moderate  in density on  venter,  mostly  an-

teriorly directed on  head; prosternal pubescence recumbent  to suberect,  directed
anteriorly  or  antero-laterally  except  at  the centre  of  base where  the pubescence  is
swiTled;  elytral  pubescence erect to suberect,  irregular in direction on  disc, direeted
laterally at  extreme  sides, and  incliaed posteriorly on  sutural  area;  body  with  a

whitish  broad margination  caused  by hairy sheen  under  a  certain  direction of  light.

   Head  evenly  convex  above,  very  finely punctured; fronto-clypeal suture  distinct-
ly and  arcuately  groeved, the groove recnrved  at  sides  and  joining a groove  which
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19

21
22

-

24

Figs. 19-25. Dimorphotheca  ganodlermieoia sp. nov,  19, Prosternum;  20, metasternurn;

   21, maxillary  palpus; 22; labial palpus; 23, male  antenna;  24, female antenna;  25, male

   genitalia. cc:Mesocoxalcavity;cp:clavatepiece.  Dottedareasindicatetheexcavated

   portions to recieve  rniddle  legs,

extends  along  the inner margin  of  eye;  clypeus  strongly  transverse, almost  twice as

long as  wide,  Eyes  moderate  in size,  separated  by 1.56 times  entire  diameter of  an

eye,  triangularly notched,  the notch  extending  over  half width  of  an  eye  as  seen

from front, and  of  3/8 entire  diameter of  an  eye. Under  surface  of  head slightly
depressed between intefocular area  behind submentum,  shagreened  on  the depression,

with  a longitudinal carina  on  gula. Antennae 9-segmented, lst segment  robust,  2nd
globular, 3rd elongate,  1.46 times as long as wide,  4th through  6th strongly  transverse,

4th about  half the length of  3rd, 1,7 times as  wide  as long, 6th slightly produced
inside into a pointed tip, 7th through  9th enlarged,  7th extremely  produced inside,

nearly  twice as  wide  as long, with  the apical  margin  emarginate  fbr the receptiQn  of

8th, 8th about  1,6 times as  long as  7th, dilated apically,  with  the apical  margin

emarginate,  9th the longest, elongate  oval.  Last segment  of  maxillary  palpus sub-
triangular, obliquely  truncated at  apical  margin;  last segment  of  labial palpus more
broadly dilated, with  the apical  margin  scarcely  arched.  Pronotum  with  punctures
dual, becoming  denser laterally, smaller  punctures very  fine, similar  in size  to those

on  head, mixed  on  disc except  at  sides  with  larger punctures which  have  two  to three

times the diameter of  the smaller  ones.' Scutellum semicircular,  pubescent, mode[ate
in size. Elytra evenly  convex  above,  arched  at sides, widest  at the middle,  corlj`ointly

about  1.17 times  as  long as  wide;  punctures irregular in size,  large and  shallow  punc-
tures with  2/3 diameter of  the length of  scutellum  predominant at  postscutellar area
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of  elytra,  then  decreasing in size  toward  apices  and  sides,  and  very  fine on  defiexed

sides; each  elytron  with  two  distinct lateral striae which  extend  from  near  base to
near  apex,  and  are  somewhat  weakly  .impressed basatly, upPer  stria a littie shorter

than  the  lower; interspace between striae  flat at  base, elevated  behind.

   Prosterriurn medio-]ongitudinalry  keeled throughout;  anterior  margin  produced
into a  triangular process at  the rniddle, and  furnished with  three very  long setae  at

the tip of  the process; posteTior margin  dist{nctly emarginate,  fringed with  IQng
hairs. Mesosternumdeeplyexcavatedforthereceptionofaintennae. Metasternum

flattened at the centre,  devoid of  median  groove or  pit, grooved tliroughout along

posterior ridge  ef  the excavations  fOr rniddle  legs; punctures large and  deep at  the

flattenedportion, being rnuch  finer at  sides  and  on  anterior  lobe. Abdominal  sternites

evenly  convex,  finely punctured, with  a  row  of  fine granules along  basal margin  of

2nd to 5th sternites;  Ist sternite  with  intermetacoxal plate short,  transverse, 2nd
slightly  shorter  than  5th in the length on  mid-line,  twice as  long as  4th, 3rd a little

longer than  4th, 5th grooved throughout  along  apical  margin.  First segment  of

protarsus with  a  faint hump  at  base, slightly  Ionger than  2nd and  3rd combined.

Male genitalia slender,  with  a  clavate  piece" branching from  the base of  paramera.

   Fleinale. Seeendary sexual  dimorphism undefined  except  fbr the  fbllowing, only

distinct feature. Seventh segment  of  antennae  less produced jnwards than  in tbe

male,  about  1.5 times as wide  as Iong. The  largeness of  eyes  not  clearly  different
in both sexes.

   7)lpe series.  Holotype 8 (NSMT) and  allotype  (ELEU): Mt. Makiling, 3SO-
4SO rn  in alt,, Los Bafios, Laguna  Province, Luzon, emerged  on  6. XI. 1985  from a

Ganoderma  fungus which  is allied  to G, boninense, and  was  collected  by me  on  13.
IX. 1985. Paratypes: 600 exs. (NSMT and  ELEU),  emerged  on  a period frorn 8.
X. to 3. XII. 1985, Other data are as for the holotype.
   IVbtes. This new  species  sornewhat  resembles  Dimot:photkeea oculata  EspANoL,
1977 from New  Caledonia in the  features of  antennae  and  the elytral  Iateral striae,
but is easiry  distinguished from the latter by the small  eyes  and  the male  gemtalic
feat-u･res-.- -- T･he new  ,s,pe.cies.isalseLsepa;able-from.D.  po4JpoJ'a (FoRD). 1970 by the

features of  prosternum, lateral striae ef  elytra  and  of  the male  genitalia.

   Dimorphotheca ganodermicola  is the fburth species  of  the genus. Three pre-
viously  described species are  known  from New  Guinea and  its adjacent  islands, i.e.

the Solomon  Islands and  the New  Britain Islands. I have examined  many  specimens

collected  in the Ryukyus, which  will be described as new  in near  future. Dorcatoma
insttlana ScooT frorn the Seychelles (transferred later to Caenocara by FoRD, 1970)

is und.oubtly  congeneric  to Dimo,photheea, judging from the detailed original  des-
cription  by ScoTT  (1924). I surmise  that  Dimot:photheca is widely  distributed to

various  islands and  also  in the continental  coastal  regions  of  the IndiaR and  Pacific

Oceans.

pt
 The  term is indicated in Fig. 25.
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                    Dimorphotheca  htzonica sp. nov.

                            (Figs, 26-31)

   Length: 1.78-1.98 mm,  width:  1.18-l.33 mm.

   Male.  Body  oblong  oval, 1.5 times as long as  wide.  Colour dark reddish

brown, antennae,  palpi, regs reddish  brown; head and  abdeminal  sternites  diluted

with  red,  elyt[a  the most  infuscate, nearly  black. Pubescence very  dense, relatively

short,  appressed,  swirled  on  dorsum, directed behind on  venter;  pubescence on  head

directed mesially,  pronotal and  elytral  pubescence  swirlingly  arranged  as  in Fig. 26,

forming dark patterns which  are  changeable  in shape  and  location under  the direc-
tions oflight.  Punctures extremely  fine and  very  dense, almost  unifbrmly  arranged

on  both dorsum  and  venter  except  on  the centre  of  metasternum  where  they are

mingled  with  large punctures.
    Head  nearly  evenly  convex,  with  a  small  projection over  each  antennal  insertion;
fronto-clypeal suture  distinctly grooved, slightly aTched;  clypeus  2.4 times as wide

as  long; labrum broad triangular. Eyes rnoderate  in size, separated  by 1.5 times
entire  diameter of  an  eye,  fairly deeply incised, with  the incision 3/7 as  long as  the

entire  diameter of  an  eye. Under  surface  of  head shagreened  on  interocular area,

with  a faint indication of  medio-longitudinal  carina  on  gula. Antennae 9-segmentedi,

lst segment  robust,  2nd swollen  inwards, 3rd narrow  and  elongate,  a  little longer

than  4th and  5th combined,  about  1.6 times as long as  wide,  4th to 6th strongly  trans-

27
28

xL:V7

-y

29

Figs,26-31. Dimorphotheca lttzonica sp. nov.  26, Dorsal aspect  of  bedy, showing  di-
   reetions  of  hairs; 27, maxillary  pa]pus; 28, labial palpus; 29, mate  antenna;  30, female

   antenna;  31, male  genitalia. cp:  Clavate piece.
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   verse,  each  segment  twice  or  more  as  wide  as  long, slightly  preduced inwards, especial-

   ly in 6th, 7th enlarged,  about  equal  in length to 2nd to 6th combined,  extremely

   produced inwards into elengate  ramous  projection of  which  the posterior and  outer

   apical  margins  are  sinuate  and  the innear apical  margin  is emarginate,  8th a little

   longer than wide,  1.5 times as  long as  7th, with  the  apica[  margin  deeply emarginate,

   9th elongate  oval,  widest  near  apex.  Last segment  ofmaxillary  palpus dilated apical-

   ly, weakly  arcuate  at  side, with  the apical  margin  obliquely  truneated; last segrnent

   oflabial  palpus subtriangular,  broader in proportion than that of  maxillary  palpus.

   Prenotum  strongly  transverse, I.g times as  wide  as  tong, with  the basal margin

   weakly  sinuate,  and  with  hiod corner  definite, somewhat  angulate.  Scutellum

   quadrate, with  a  faint acuminate  apex.  Elytra coojointly  about  1.2 times as  long

   as wide,  widest  at the middle;  each  elytron  with  2 Iateral striae which  are  not  so

   deep but sharply  impressed from near  base to near  apex;  humeral callus  roundly

  protuberant, impunctate on  the area.

      Prosternum short, concave  en  disc beside medio-longitudinal  laminated carina,

  provided with  3 extremely  long setae  at  the anterior  extremity  of  the  carina  ; posteriDr      .
  margmweaklyernarginate,fringedwithfinebutlonghairs.  Metasternumindefinite-

  ly fiattened at the centre, deepry grooved  throughout  along  pestero-marginal  carina

  of  the excavated  portions fbr middle  legs ; medio-longitudinal  groove very  fine, barely

  discernible behind anterior  lobe; punctation dual, large punctures shallow  and

  sparse,  restricted  at  the centre.  Abdominal  sternites 2nd  to 5th with  relative lengths

  on  mid-line  as: 25 : 15: 14: 30; sutures  entire, deepened at sides;  apical  margin  of5th

  furrowed throughout. First segment  of  front tarsus with  a  small  tubercle  at  base.

  Male  genitalia slender,  with  clavate  piece branching at  the base of  paramera, oblique-

  ly truncated  at apex.

      Eemale. Easily separable  from the male  by  the fo11owing characteristics  of

  antennae:  6th segment  bluntly pointed inwards, not  $o  acute  as  jn the male;  club

  segments  more  infuscate, 7th Iess produced inwards, about  1.6 times  as  wide  as  long,
  apical  emargination  ef  8th weaker.
-..

 =. .1)tpe-senies. Holotype: S-asrSMT), ML  Puguisrl,.90Q-:ZooOmaLt,,.Mountain---

  Province, Luzon, 18. VII. 1985, M.  SAKAi leg. Allotype (ELEU): same  data as fbr

  the holotype, Paratypes: 2 99 (ELEU), emerged  on  23, VII. 1985, from a  bracket

  fungus which  was  corlected  on  18, VII, 1985. 0ther data are  as fbr the holotype.

      IVbtes. This new  species  is somewhat  similar  to Dimot:photheca hirsuta (FoRD)
  known from the Papuan  Subregion in having swirled  pubescence on  elytra, but is

  very  easily  separable  from hirsuta by the following features: body much  larger,

  punctation much  denser, 8th antennal  segment  ,much  longer than  7th and  the apical

  dilation weaker,  pronotaT pubescence  swirled,  elytral  sutural  striae  absent,  and  para-
  meres  of  male  genitalia invertedly attached,

      The  genus Dimorphotheca is very  closely  related  to the Australian genus (ly-

  phanobium  BRovN, I983, As was  pointed out  by EspANoL  who  is the original  de-

  scriber  of  Dimoiphotheca, there is no  difference between the two  in the  structure  of
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the mare  genitalia. Only a  few diagnostic character$  to divide them  are  as  fbllows:
the secondary  sexual  dimorphism notably  appears  in the antennae  and  eyes  in Cy-
phanobium, the rnedio-longitudinal  groove ef  metasternum  is wanting  in Dimotpho-
theca, and  the characteristic  coarse  punctation Dn  metasternum  is wanting  in Cy-
phanobiitm. In rny  view,  these features are  not  always  suthcient  to distinguish genera.
In the present paper, however, I regard  Dimet:photheca as  a  good genus, as  I was

unable  to examine  the type species  ofthe  two  genera.
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